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Removal motion» defeatedk

Thorboume still présidait - barelyit

By SUSAN REED 
Assistant News Editor

Thorbourne demanded the with- had broken union law but not Comm.. i»a t a

—................--cm* £=£SS= r^dT- — ——" “

regular SRC mating. Ten council- w.red Isno^an^ZT" coufd h«^ SSZrÜ Ï ? V ~,d he had kno™ »f no suchlore voted for the motion and Much of the debate centered the offlïl I h stay In meeting. He said council would
«even against. A two-thirds major- around whether Thorbourne and open and running^* W°* kopt have to determine who was lying.
Ity was required. Howes had Indeed l»B« «I»____/ PJ "p. runm"9* Howes or himself.

A second motion to Impeach Ised regular business hours Physl why anothd? book? L bb*V asked The president sold union actlvi- 
Comptroller Steve Howes wasalso cal Education»h.

?T ntJJ jhOV°.,n9WOnt,,Xl0r' ",lter ra,WPd the^question. £00^^^! ' °

Kay thaï”all other dH^re'nTvI^o'j'ïhe meliU^owe".^^ v£b!!Xh‘ ^ m,‘take‘* lm human,
agenda be tabled In favour of the some stating the hourswTek.pt’ Zluld have preferred hlr,^ T ''m learn,n»'" “,d Th<” 
notices of motion introduced by and other asserting they were someone “off Pfhe streets" and Ti™*'
Councillors Mike Hughson and not. aivina them B»au •« , . Mike Hughson wanted to know
David Laurence. Kay said this was Howes said he had put In a Llbbey also raised the point Whj ° meot,n9 to acquaint 
*0 .How .uHlcl.n, tin,, for , minimum of «0 hour. p„ ,h=, How., hod pold hlm^H mo™ ‘*ud«n*« w''h Vke.Pre.ldeo,

scusslon of the issue at hand. often working until very late. than Wu, a near-qualified CGA :ademlIc Bur ridge no students
The discussion opened with Bannister sold the hours kept LaurenceaskedThorbourne why *howed “P- He blamed Thor- 

Thorbourne requesting that the were supposed to be regular ones, he hadn't attended the Alumnï b°ur"°' '* * no wonder the unl-
ZlkfhV °n °r °CCUSer ,f he «”"• ,n "♦ n«gh». «he said. Council meeting that decided t<! decîl on. wlth ®?9 tJ° "T!
,p®”k *lrs,‘ that was his own decision. put Counselllna Services In the decisions without us. They think
that he*did"nït ThT r?p,,*d . Howo* ia,d they had keP* office STUD. He said this constituted the "Huahsln^iH Th T' =
that he did not wish to act as a hours as often as possible but loss of a major possible source of « M ®h*° sa|d Thorbourne had
prosecuting attorney. Hughson there were meetings to be often- funding for SUB renovations For- /®at®d'ouncll|or* contempt-
ïahilZTaï. ;Î2°0u V ,0 *!!• ded «nd Investment, to take care mer Vice-President Chris Earl lld ïhnrh 9 thke .summ»r- He
tabling of the other items as he of. aoreed* "On« ,u d Thorbourne had replied to2m ’ u°n« hundred thousana various questions he had posed ot

w..„, ,nwz tssjz ü? Æ:: t^T::izTna- "■

r-*——». :ndc:,hH.r„,:l.d.tüzsr jltl’SSithe tabled Item.. He «.Id he hod tried. of prlorltle. of the ïtaH.lml ? durl"« hl«
When Thorbourne again asked Howes spoke in Thorbourne's Provinces Hlabor r ° campaign he would not take a

the reasons for his impeachment, defence, saying the president was cil again. " °Un" 5^1» ,!,e1m#n|tl|oned th#
Hughson said he had Informed the repaying the salarv he had dal n__ «_________ ,. . ... fa,r hit of fallacious informationPresident of these ot an August 11 meTîïring ” • summer and' wK Î concerning the SUB" which he
meeting at which Thorbourne had therefore was responsible for once would not have" mndT** credited to Thorbourne during the 
reaffirmed his intention to resign, only the "2 to 3 hours per week" difference He said he did °n* re*erendum campaign. Ho said Hughson then read a telex ad- pas? president, had puHn Z^g SSTitC “ the mLtZ Z"T W°‘ Z kept 
dressed to the UNB SRC from the summer. until the davit the Thorbourn® had presented the
former Graduate Student Rep Don Engineering rep David Laurence Laurence Jd two nltfces^of •*^J^“«,pl,"*y ♦» the
Andrew: noted that during the summer, meeting had been sent to his ha G”v*rnors ,or "PProval.

, Thorbourne did not Intend to pay office. Thorbourne claimed he did f* ?rid. f w°8 on,y Through
Regretfully raslgn from council, back his salary and should have not receive them For tha « - *he*r luck that f,me had prohlb- 

Outragod by Parry’s rosignatton followed the \ob function" Zr, the MumnVil! ,he h°ard —mining It.
rofusal. This should not ropoat not Howes reiterated that they had Invited the SRC president to'ïts fZ "è^hî C®Vnel1 e chence to 
go unopposod. Plaasa and this put In the hours and deserved meetlnas to aaln «t..dan» iHJ.Y k . f ,he code* 
scandal. Elact new executive now. every penny they got. "I had a Laurence asked Thorbourne lfP he Huflh“" ”ld he hod spoken to

Don Andraw damn hard summer," he said. did not see ettendlna the man ilnu D*°n °* S,ud*n,‘ Barry Thompson 
„ , , Forestry Rep Andrew Wort said « oZ ThU dutU." JHZTZS ZX?^hodEngineering rep Laurence told the council was forgetting the have been a matter of conscience. c^rïlïlî? ^ lm^rVai9n

Thorbourne the reason for the absence of an administrator this Thorbourne replied. "Conscience », d ^ $RC aPPr®v"1- 
motion had been clearly stated In summer and said Thorbourne and and duty are not the same ' f,” ?,° lotn8Qr believe this 
the motion Itself - a violation of Howes did a commendable job and thing.” executive, said Hughson, "My
bylaw 14. section 6. this Is. derel- had done nothing wrong under The president was also goes- Z bî*n l?8*'"
Iction of duty. the circumstances. tloned about the entertSnmenï ll.Busln*ss Rep D«ug Moore said

Councillors Laurence and Hugh- Bannister questioned the presi- conference he attended In *he mo,h>n* to impeach the presl- 
son had formulated a set of dent again, asking why he had Toronto. He said he and Howes dent ond ,he comptroHer had not 
questions to ask Thorbourne con- taken a salary after accepting his attended the conference to meet e*L prope/1y r*«m*rched end 
earning the charge of dereliction honorarium. Thorbourne said other student unions. At the u.V?^H* “*d ,he aet,°l* has 
of duty. Laurence said the Issue what he had done was not wrong, conference It had been agreed to * credibility of the union
was being brought out In council but "incorrect," and added hestlll hold an Atlantic Student Union's 
in order that It be brought out In felt entitled to the salary. He meeting, he said. This later 
the open. claimed that in taking a salary he through due to lack of Interest.
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because of his attitude. He had 
intended to resign, he said, and as 
a result had less "capacity and 
enthusiasm."
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said he felt they were too impor- Thorbourne said there 
tant to be put off. Following the times when he 
vote on the motions, council decl-
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